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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Payment 
may be made over phone, with Visa or Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are either typewritten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publication 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

HARRY AARON BORODKIN 
It is with deep sadness 

that we announce the 
passing of Harry Aaron 
Borodkin on Saturday 
June 24, 2000 at the 
Sharon Home. Besides 
his loving wife Rose of 
58 years he will be lov
ingly remembered by his 
children Sharon (Barry) 
Posner and Allan (Elaine) 
Borodkin and his four 
grandchildren Adam, 
Dan iel, Adena, and Kera. 

Harry was born on June 7, 1913 in Pavelitch, Ukraine 
and immigrated to Winnipeg at age 7. He completed his 
elementary and secondary schooling in Winnipeg and 
two years of pre-medical school in Toronto. During the 
Depression he returned to Winnipeg to pursue a career 
as a watchmaker and jeweller, where he worked for his 
father and later went into business for himself at 
Portage Credit Jewellers. 

He was predeceased by his parents, Louis and Clara 
Borodkin, and his in-laws, Falik and Freda Zolf. He is 
survived by his four sisters, Vera Omnitsky ofWinni
peg, Mary Peltz of Winnipeg, Edith Komisar of To
ronto and Sara Gelfand of Ottawa. Harry will always 
be remembered as being a loving and devoted husband, 
father and grandfather. He was a dignified, gracious 
gentleman who was respected and liked by all. 

We would like to thank the outstanding staff of thc 
Sharon Home, particularly the second and fourth floor 
staff for their wonderful and compassionate care dur
ing our father's courageous battle with Cancer and 
Alzheimer's. We would also I ike to give heartfelt 
thanks to Dr. Pearlman, Dr. Lezack and Dr. Ahmed for 
their wonderful care. 

In lieu of flowers, donations Illay be made in Harry 
Borodkin's name to Cancer Care Manitoba or to the 
Alzheimer Society of Manitoba. 

ROSE LEAH GORDON 
Peacefully, Rose Gordon passed away at Seven Oaks 

Hospital on June 27, 2000. 
Rose is lovingly remembered by her brother Mo 

Aaron and friend, Betty, sister-in-law Faflny Lewis and 
husband Robert. sister-in-law Jennie Gordon, brother
in-law Sam Gordon and wife Ruth and cousin Sophie 
Shinewald. Auntie Rose will be sadly missed by her 
many nieces and nephews. Rose was predeceased by 
her husband Charles. brother Jack AITon and wife 
Annette,brother Max Aaron and wife Eve, sister-in
law, Norma Aaron and brother in-law, Cecil Gordon. 

Rose was born in February, 1914and came to Canada 
as a young girl. She worked in the garment industry for 
many years. Rose married Charles Gordon in 1948 and 
enjoyed working side by side with him at Gordon 
~rocery. She~nj()yed writing family and friends, keep
mg everyone m touch. She was a very active member 
of Pioneer Women and participated in the Stay Young 
Group. 

Pallbearers were Ronnie Aaron. Gerry AITon, Richard 
Fogel, Sam Gordon, Zvi Gordon and Don Gordon. 
Rabbi Allan Green officiated at the graveside service, 
June 29th at Shaarey Zedek Cemetery. Donations in 
Rose Gordon's memory can be made to the charity of 
your choice. 

Eden Metnorials 
(ACROSS FROM ROSH PINA MEMOIUAL PARK) 

Seruing lvIcmitoba .For Over 33 YeCll:~ 
100% WINNIPEG-OWNbD 

Lome Raber, eM 

3022 MAIN STREET· 586-8579 

. '. ~ . 

Winbeiling 
The Jalllily oj Ihe laIc 

SAM NEPON 
wishes 10 ill/orllllheir 

relalives alld friends oj Ihe 
lUlI'eiling oj a plaque 

dedicaled 10 his 
10l'illg lIIelllory all 

Sunda),. Augusl 6 . 2000 
{II 11 :30 a.lII. 

al Ihe 
Rosh Pilla Melllorial Park 

WinbeiIing 

The Jalllily oj Ihe late 

BERT 
WALDMAN 

\I'ishes 10 inJorlll Iheir 
relalives alld /riellds oj Ihe 

unveilillg oj a plaque 
dedicaled 10 his 

loving lIIemory 01/ 

SUllday. Augllsl 6 . 2000 
01 12:00 p.lII. 

al Ihe 
Rosh Pina Memorial Park 

WinbeiIing 

The (alllily oJlhe lale 

CLARA 
(KLEIMAN) 

ZONENKLAR 
wishes 10 illJorlll Iheir 

relcllives and Jriends oj Ihe 
ullveiling oJa headslone 

dedicaled 10 her 
loving lIIelllory on 

Sunday. AllglI.I·1 13. 2000 
(/f 9:45 a.lII. 

Shaarey Zedek Celllelery 
Please join us following Ihe 

service for brunch al 
43 NurgiIz Way 

Garden Cily. 

Winbeiling 
The Jalllily oj Ihe laIc 

HARRY 
MASLOVSKY 

wishes 10 ;,l/orlll Iheir 
relalives and Jriends oj Ihe 

IInveilillg oj a plaque 
dedicaled 10 his 

loving lIIelllory all 
Slinday, Augusl 13 • 2000 

al 11 :00 a.lII. 
allhe 

Rosh Pina Memorial Park 

(3aMtol7~ 
Tbefami(y oftbe late 

FA Y (STAR) ST A WIERNSKA 
wisbes to tbank all wbo have expressed 
their condolences on the passing afoul' 
motbe/~ motber-in-law, grandmotber 

and great-grandmother. 

~ Sonia & Dave Baumel & Famil~ 

Wnbeiling 

The Jalllily oj Ihe./ale 

HARRY 
DORDICK 

wishes 10 ;,l/orlll Iheir 
re/alives and Jriends oj Ihe 

III11'eiting oj a headslone 
dedicaled 10 his 

loving lIIemory all 
Slinday. Aliglisl 13.2000 

al 10:30 a.lII. 
allhe 

Hebrew Sick Cemelery 
McPhillips Slreel 

3Jn jMemoriam 
3rb ~abt?eit 

In loving memory oj 
ollr dear wiJe. mOlher & 

grandmolher 

IRENE GUNN 
who passed all'ay 
Augllsl 5. 1997 
2 Days in AI' 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by Sam, Brenda, 
Mllrray and Liora 
and all of her family. 

3Jn Jlllemoriam 

In loving memory" 

DAVID 
BORODITSKY 

who passed away 
Augusl4. 1992 

5 Days in AI'. 5752 
-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his wife, children 
and grandchildren. 

3Jn ;memoriam 

III 101'illg mel/lory oj . 

DINA GERSON 
II'ho passed away 
Allgllsl 1. 1992 
2 Days ill A I' 

Always remembered and 
sadly missed by her husband, 
children and grandchildren. 

.1fn Jlllemoriam 
lOtb ~abt?eit 

In loving memory oj 

HARRY GOLUB 
who passed away 
July 27"1. 1990 

5 days ill Av 
Ollr hearts still ache wilh 
sadness 
and silenllears slil/ }lUll' 

and \\'!Jal it means 10 lose you, 
no une will Cl'er know. 

- Ever remembered and ~'adly 
missed by his children,grand
children and grea(-grUlldchjJ. 
dren. 

3Jn ;ifmemoriam 
19tb ~abt'}eit 

In loving memory of 

JACK ALLAN 
POLLICK 
who passed away 
August 4. 1981 

4 Days in AI'. 5741 
Our hearts still ache with sad
ness 
and silent tears still flow. 
Ami what it meant to lose you 
No one will ever know. 
-Always remembered and 
sadly missed by YOllr loving 
falher Max, brolher Roberl, 
siSler-in-law Charlolle, and 
nephew Joshua. 

3Jn ;ifmemoriam 

III lovillg memory of our dear 
wife. molher & baba 

LIZ GRANT 
II'ho passed away 
Allgllsl5. 1995 

Forever ill our thollgills alld ill aliI' 
!rearts. alld sadly missed. 
-Les, Karen, Dave, Colleen, 
Leanne, Erin and Elizabelh 

3Jn jMemoriam 
111 loving memory oj 

SANDRA 
FORSTER 
(of Montreal) 
who passed away 
Aligusl 7, 1997 

4 days in AI' 
- Sadly missed and lovingly 
remembered by her children, 
grandchildren, relatives and 
friends. 

5th Yahrzeit 

We remember Ollr Dad 

SAM HONIGMAN 
Who passed away 
July 301h. 1995 

3 days ill AI'. 5755 
IJ only YOIl kllew hall' much we 
slillmiss you. NOI a day goes 
by whell you are 1101 ill ollr 
Ihoughls. We are slrollg. 
Ihough,jllsllike you were. alld 
we are mOl'ing Oil. On your 
fifth yahrzeil we will light a 
candle. go 10 shill alld shed a 
tear or 111'0. We will remember 
hall' special you were - how 
devoled. loving, lively alld JUII 
YOll were. AilllOligh we IIIUSI 
accepllhal you are really galle. 
in our hearts you will always 
be wilh us. guiding us. 
prolecling us ami givillg liS Ihe 
slrellglh 10 go on. Dad. we will 
always miss you alld love you. 

- Brenda and Archie 

3Jn ;fIlIlemoriam 

Inlovillg melllOl)' of ollr belov;; 1;~r~lIis'~;I~1 gra~l(lpar~11I; 
MAX MANDEL DORIS MANDEL 

who passed away who passed alVay 
Allgllst 11. 1980 Augllst 7.1986 
29 Days in AI'. 2 Days ill AI'. 

- Ever remembered and sadly missed by their children alld 
grandchildren. 

memory 

JOSEPH RAIZEN EVELYN RAIZEN 
Who passed away 

August 14. 1988 
2 days in AI' 

Seplember 5, 1985 
19 days in Av 

-Always remembered wilh milch love and sadly missed by 
your daughlers Marilyn, Karen, Janice and Iheir families. 
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Israeli news 

What Israel 
reportedly 

offered 
By NAOMI SEGAL 

JERUSALEM (JTA) 
- Details are beginning to 
emerge about the stances 
taken by the Israeli and 
Palestinian leaders at the 
failed Camp David sum
mit. 

According to a "very 
senior source" traveling 
on Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak's plane to Israel 
from Washington, these 
positions were put for
ward: * Israel agreed to 
grant the Palestinians 88 
percent of the West Bank; 
* Israel agreed to absorb 
several thousand Pales
tinian refugees within the 
framework of family 
reunification; * Palestin
ian Authority President 
Yasser Arafat refused to 
back off his demand for 
the right of all Palestin
ian refugees to return to 
the homes they aban
doned during the 1948 
War of Independence. 

* The Palestinians re
jected a proposal by Presi
dent Clinton to put off a 
decision on Jerusalem's 
Temple Mount and the 
Old City for several years. 

* Israel agreed to grant 
the Old City a special sta
tus under which it would 
remain under Israeli sov
ereignty while granting 
free access to holy sites 
to all rei igions. 

3Jn jflItClltoriflm 
III 100'illg /11(,1110/,\' of 

MAX SWICK 
11'110 passed all'(I), 

Jllly 25. 1979 
3 da)'s ill A I' 

--Ever remembered alld sadly 
missed by Itis Wife, cltildrell 
and gralldcltildrell 

3Jn ;ifmetttoriattt 

III loving memory of 

ISADORE ISRAEL 
SILVERMAN 
who passed away 
August 8. 1981 
8 Days in AI' 

Laving /IIemories lI'iIllleverdie. 

- Sadly missed by his chil
dren, grandchildren andfam
ily. 

Jewish women pray in a 
cemetery on the Mount 
of Olives overlooking Je
rusalem's Old City. Pas
sions over the city were 
too strong for the Camp 
David negotiators and the 
primary reasons for the 
summit's failure. Credit: 
Brian HendlerlJTA. 

FOR RENT 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE 
LONDON TOWERS 

ROSLYN ROAD 
Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. 
October occupancy 

Viewing by appointment only 
Phone 489-7766 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ClassI,rIed ad rates: ~ I 0.54 per columIl inch. Minimum charge, $10.54. For 
advertIsers o~ltsIde WlI1llIpeg, $12.34 per column inch, minimum charge $12.34. 
One column mch equals about 15 to 20 words. Discounts available for ads placed 
more than 26 weeks. Payment can be made over the phone or in writing, usino 
your VISA or MASTERCARD. e 

• For more illj1Jrmatioll please call 694-3332. _ 

PROFESSIONALS 

Ca1ifro GEnaaI AaXluntant 

PHIUP KAHANOVTTCH 
B. Canm. (Hal), M.BA, G.GA 

• AaXluntJrg .AL.dIirg 

·Tax 'Data F'troBsirg 
3-1OCB tvlain Stre3t 

Winn~, M3 R2V2A3 

Bus. 339-6969 
Fax. 339-2717 
Res. 334-7086 

I. (Ike) Chamish, m, CIIIC. 

No Cost placements on: 
GIC's, RRSPs, RRIFs 

, Retirement Planning 
, Investment & Mutual Funds 
, Insurance: Life & Disability 
, Group Benefits 

943·5750 

HADA55AH WHO 
VOLUNTEEU NUDED 

Merchandise needed 
for mini bazaar & 

clothing sales 
942-8201 

IAIHIIHR 
8ab~sitler available 

River HIs, area 

Relerences avail, 

Call Snira ~~~.~~~~ 

. REAL ESTATE 

PREMIERE REALTY 
"Buying or Selling?" 

Esther Weinstein 
Joyce Rykiss 

925-7999 
e-mail address:weinslei@icenler.nel 

Sutton Group 
SHELDON ZAMICK 

• Residential 
·Commercial 

"Discount for Seniors" 
475-9130 

sheldonzamick@mb.sympotico.co 

MUICAl AliRI ~HnM~ 

Wear the device that may 
save your life -

a response system 
from Medic Aid. 

Call Esther at 261-0288 

HOME CARE 
Secure Age Inc. 

Home Care Services 
• homemakers 
• companions 

• health care aides 
• nurses 

943-4433 

Wanted 
Wonderful, compassionate, Loving 

and kind Employer 
Are you interested in hiring a 

"Live-in Caregiver?" 

The Live-in Caregiver Program is 
a special program to bring workers 
to Canada to do "live-in" work as 

caregivers when there are not 
enough Canadians or permanent 
residents to fill available pOSitions. 

A "Live-In-Caregiver" is someone who 
provides child care, elderly home 

support & care or care of the 
disabled, without supervision in a 

private home. 

Successful applicants receive an 
employment authorization allowing 

them to work in Canada as 
"Live-In Caregivers". 

SPA Consulting Services is 
an excellent source of qualified 

applicants from around the world. 
For details, phone (204)957-0614 

• 
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